AAVHAN 2018
Rulebook- Cricket

Registration Fee: Rs.5000/- per team + Rs. 600 match fees per match
Prize money: Winner - Rs. 15,000/Runner up - Rs 10,000/Schedule: 24th March - 1st April
Format: Knockouts

General Rules
▪ Matches will be played with white balls, so every team has to be in same coloured jerseys.
▪ Metal spikes are not allowed, normal sports shoes and rubber studs are permitted.
▪ Each team has to get their personal kits, including the bats.
▪ We will provide the match balls.
▪ Please take care of your kits and belongings, if lost they would not be the management’s responsibility.
▪ Drinking water will be available. Just carry water bottles with you.
▪ All teams must report 30-45 Minutes before the scheduled time.
▪ Please respect the officials and the other players. In all cases, the umpire’s decision would be final. The
committee can decide after discussing it with the officials.
▪ There is no specific age limit.
GameRules
▪ All the matches will be played in T20 knockout format
▪ Each team can have squad of 16 players.
▪ The playing 11 cannot be changed once submitted before the match.
▪ The captain needs to give a list of the players while submitting the tournament form.
▪ No player can participate from two teams. Should this occur, it would lead to the disqualification of both
the teams.
▪ All no balls will be free hits.
▪ Incase of tie, super over will decide the winner as per ICC rule
▪ In case of rain/ any other unavoidable condition D/L method as per ICC rules is applicable.
▪ In match umpire’s decision is final.
▪ All other rules and regulations are as per the international 20-overs format.

Duration of the match
▪ All the matches will be of 20-overs. All the rules are according to the international 20 overs format.
▪ Each inning should finish in a time span of 100 minutes.
▪ There will be a break of 10 minute between innings.
Field restrictions
▪ For the first six overs, only two players can field outside the 30-yard circle.
▪ After 6 overs a maximum of 5 fielders can field outside the inner circle.
▪ Maximum of 5 fielders are allowed on leg side

Penalty will be charged by the umpires if the team is late.
Point of contact:
Ankit Kumar Gupta
Institute Cricket Secretary,
IIT Bombay
M: +91 9960991106
E: ankit19960317@gmail.com

